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leather than be to the expense of moving and rearrang-
ing this stock will place them on sale. These are a soft
plush Rug, which will give the best of satisfaction. The de-
signs and colorings are far superior to the ordinary and can
not but appreciated.
Standard Quality Axminster

sale price
Standard Quality Axminster
sale price

Royal Axminster Rug, 27x60,
sale price

Royal Axir nster Rug, 36x72,
sale price

Miller, Stewarts
1315-17-1- 9 Farnan Street
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rinmti'i Double-EM- .' t, Employers Lia-

bility and CUnd Vestibule nr Ohisf.

MATTERS TO BE DliCUsSfl) FRIDAY KISHT

Ity Coaaeil Will Be Asked te P

J vide ! Frwteettaa f LJwe-m- aa

Wirklii wttb
Electricity.

Twelve-ho- ur shift for firemen, an amend-
ment to the state vestibule law and an
employers' liability act are some of ths
wyortant matters of legislation organised
Tkbuf will be particularly Interested In dur-
ing ths next session of the sUte legtsla-tu-r.

All of these matters and others will be
discussed Friday evening at ths regular
meeting of Central Labor union, when
T. Ours will make Ms report of the re-

cent American Federation of Labor con-
vention at 'Minneapolis. The Federation
aimed to get at ths legislative needs of
labor throughout ths country. Many of
the recommendations mads by that body
hare been embodied in the Nebraska laws,
making the task of the local union not a
great one at this time.
; Edward Laeder, one of the Douglas
county legislative delegation and formerly
a fireman, will espouse ths cause of the
flremsn In ths matter of securing the
twelvs-ho- ur shift law and will have ths
backing of organised labor.

Difference mm Vestlbale Law.
There Is a difference of opinion between

organised labor officials on one side and
representatives of street car companies on
the other over the meaning of a "closed
vestibuls" as referred to In the state vesti-
bule law. Mr. Quye said Tuesdsy morning

effort would be made at Lincoln this
V Jiter to so amend the' vestibule law as to

Preclude any difference of meaning and to
'provide for closed vestibules on every ear.

1th lbs possibility of provision for closed
Ibules on both ends of cars. Some

oars, Mr. Ouys said, do not bavs
floeed vestibules within ths meaning of
ths taw.

"Sometimes a conductor has been out
with a car that has a stovs In the front
vestibule. For different reasons It becomes
rjcessai to pat thst car In ths bars and

ths conductor out with a car having
partially closed vestibule, one side

.. Tf. street

we

be

y "''V'r exposed to the elements. Ths result
l mo conouctor la lasjeciwi 10 wn a
sudden Changs of conditions as tocause III-s- ua

la soma cases," said Mr. Ouye.
; The employers' liability act. retsed by
the last session of congress, will be brought
up In a vigorous manner at the next sea.
slon of ths legislature. The purpose Is to
naks It unlswful for an employer to plead
the "fellow servant act" In cases where an
employs Is .Injured through ths careless-
ness of another employs.

Little Jab far ths Covaell.
Ths Omaha Csntral Labor union will dur-

ing the winter urge the-eit- sound! t
pass an ordiaanoa to protect the life and
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lime of linemen working with electrla
light, telephone end telegraph wires In
Omaha. Before any action will be taken
In this matter officers the Central Labor
union will confer with the officer of lb
linemen's local anion.

Other matter coming within the scope
of coundlmanle legislation will be public
baths, publlo play grounds and the estab-
lishment of a market place at the market
house owned by tt.e city on Capitol are-su-e.

Nebraska la already provided with child
and female labor Isws, which matters were
subjects of much discussion at the federa-
tion meeting at Minneapolis.

AatACCIOTTI OS PIRH FOOD LAW

City Veteriaarlaa Bays LegtaUtsre
Shawl Help Omaha Oat.

H. L. Ramucclottl, city veterinarian and
food Inspector, Is of ths opinion the

of his office would be enhanced It
a new purs food law should be passed at
the next legislature. His recent obser
vations have led him to ths belief that
there la much need In Omaha for ths op-

erations of such a law.
"If we had the pure food law behind ai

hers there would be some revelations mads
In ths poultry business, for Instance. There
would be a repetition of the Chicago poultry
sensation, only on a smaller scale. Mon
day I condemned 1 pounds of poultry of- - I

rerea tor sale on tno marset, statea in
food Inspector.

The effect of the national food law Is
noticed in the oyster business. Shippers

now printing on oyster carriers notice
that the bivalves have not been treated
with any chemical matter to retain their
freshnesa Samples of these oysters ar
now being examined by ths city chemist.
Dr. Ramacclottl will make further Investi

.gations of cold storage products sold
Omaha.

I

When a man finds a thing It ,B

natural that hs should wish to share his
good fortune with others. Mr. Henrv Bo la

contributory

"Andjeers.
duty

take ple&xurs recommending It."

Atteattaa, W.
Attention. Members Camp No. 130, Modern

Woodmen America: Election officers
will taks place ths mseilng tomorrow,
Wednesday, evening. Hall Rohrbough
Bldg., lth nam streets.

RICPEN. Clerk.

Tsaag Maa Wkta Hart.
Whlls using screwdriver monotype

machine printing office the Klopp-Rartle- tt

company Tuesday morning. Archi-
bald Ky, years, who reslriee
Maple street, had hand allghtiy Injured.
The screwdriver slipped entered
left hand between the thumb and

Inflicting deep gash. Roy fainted
ths shock and fell floor, striking

the comer stone table,
but serious Injuries ware
Police Surgeon Harris summoned from

police station and dressed Roy's hand.
Roy sbls resume dutlss after
being attended doctor.
MANICURE 8ET-Frens- er. Dodge.

Reservations
of Pianos

begua, and plan. Every day
uatll Christina ther will da

upon our aaJasmeo. well upon your-
self., longer necessary pend month

Piano. Tb plan prlc and
has cleared away the rocks and pit-

falls formerly confronted Piano buyers. You
selection minute, well

that Hoape house has not raised
holiday rush, asd with the

certainty that getting the low-

est This applies the person who buys
wall the who wants time
pay for Besides the certainty

our More you give yourself opportu
most stupendous stock Pianos

well upon score well

found anywhere this
The brand new Upright Grand Pianos sell 914b. SITS, 10 means

economy and opportunity for Piano ownership Impossible secure through
any tor.

We are-makin-g very special showing Knabe, Kimball. Kranteh
Bush Lab. Uallet-Darl- a, Weser Bros., Cable-Nelso- n, Hoepe, Whitney, Hints,
burton. Irving. Cramer and others.

the
Don't now.
lis Piano.

good

other

other

A. HOSPE CO.,
1513 Douglas St.
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JUDGE WHO WAITS ON NO MAN

Triebercf Aritstii Gives Lawjsri Ctjtct
Lesisn Fmnctiality.

ALSO EXACTS NOTICE OF COURT'S DIGNITY

ka Matt Oerlea Falls Appear
Case Proceed Verdict Be-

ta Atterncy Finishes His
Eiria Tee-- Tkta.

Judge Trleber ths eastern Arkansas
federal district, who presiding the
civil and equity court rooms the federal
building Omaha, disposed

tbe dilatory tactics lawyers
trial esses before his court.

This fsct was lucidly emphasised Tues-
day ths bankruptcy case
Smith, MeCord. Townsend Dry Ooods com-
pany and others against Herald,
ease coming from Flattsmouth.

Messrs. Crane and Boucher Omaha
attorneys for ths plaintiffs and Matthew

Oertng for the defendant. The cass had
been for trial Tuesday morning. ,,?hs
attorneys for ths plaintiffs were present,
but Mr. Oertng was not. The plaintiff's
attorneys said they wsrs ready
with ths esse and Insisted doing
Judge Trleber concurred ths proposition.
Then plaintiffs tndloated that they were
willing proceed with ths trial without
jury. Judge Trleber remarked: "Which
aids hss naked for Jury."

Mr. Boucher, for ths plaintiffs, replied
that ths defense bad asksd for the Jury.

Allows Exeeptlea Rate.
"Well, then," continued the Judge, "this

case will tried Jury. Mr. Clerk;
call the Jury. The plaintiffs cannot waive
ths trial Jury. This ths data for
ths trial this cass and will pro-

ceed."
Mr. Boucher made his ststement before

the Jury, doing the 'challenging, and
Inslds ten minutes the Jury sworn
and ths first witness was called and ex-

amined. representative the defense
being present, there was n,

and Inslds twenty-flv- s minutes
from the time the case was called the
Jury returned verdict, without leaving
Jury box. for the plaintiff ths effect
"that the defendant had committed ths

bankruptcy charged the petition"
and Judgment entered accordingly.

the meanwhile had dawned upon
Attorney Oering Plattsmouth that
had case hearing the federal
court Tuesday morning telephoned
ths circuit clerk saying would have

Lincoln try case before the
preme court and could not Omaha.

was Informed ths case was trial and
then Mr. said some unprintable
things over telephone, and before
hsd got through talking ths case
elded against him. But had left the
other end the telephone Una before
could this fsct.

Ipholds Dla-alt- Coart.
Just prior the bearing this case

some the Jurymen were loitering about
the court room with their hats and
Judgs Trleber, not relishing their lack
appreciation for ths full Import ths dig-nlt- cy

United States court, iharply ad-

monished the Jurors and others lack
propriety, saying:

United States court room not
barroom. dignity must maintained."

Ths Judge then called sharply the
United States marshal that
order was strictly enforced.

Upon the completion the bankruptcy
cass Judgs Trleber called the neat
cass which that Elisabeth Wslly.
administrator the estate John Wally,
the motorman who killed his

Thirteenth and Jones streets the night
September being Into by

backing freight train ths Union Pacific
,nd brought suit against ths Omaha

council Bluffs Street Railway company
and Union Pacific Railroad company

15,000 damages. The hearing Was
motion remand the case ths district
court Douglas county.

Watts Kofcaay.
Klnsler, attorney the case, was

asked ready proceed with the
case. slways ready," said Mr.
mnaier. Mr. Charles ureene, the
leading counsel. here yet.

"This court cannot delayed Mr.
Greene anybody else," said Judgs
Trleber. "Proceed with your agruments."

ureen entered moment later
and opened the argument by undertaking

would not bavs happened."
The argument the motion remand

lasted less than thirty mlnutss and Judgs
Trleber directed that the motion remand

sustained and esse goes back
ths district court Douglas county
trial. The the motion re-

mand made the ground not
cause separable controversy.

Ckaaiberlaia's Caask Remedy Aids
are.

Medicines that nature alwsys most
successful. Chamberlain' Cough Remedy
acta plan. allays the cough, aids
expectoration, relieves ths lungs, opens the
secretions, thereby aiding nature throw-
ing cold and restoring the system
healthy condition. famous for
cures colds and croup and can always

depended upon.

HOWLAND AND BOYER BUY

Parehaeers Site far amber and
Caal Yards Belt

Lias.

has developed that How-lan- d

and Boyer who bought property
ths Belt Line Thirtieth strset
sits largs lumber and coal yards.

Mr. Howland already ths lumber busi-
ness South Omaha. yards will
laid once, and fact office build-
ing almost completed- - Seven lots have
been bought and negotiations under
way several more.

DIAMONDS Frenser, lith and Dodge,

Marriage Ueaaaes.
Ths following marrisge llosnss has bean

Issued:
Name and Residence. Ag.

Bamuel Semi, Omaha
Kiniiaa Tlnnon. Omaha

Wedding Rings. Edholm. Jeweler.

DENTISTRY
"AINLIelNggg,
CLEANLINESS),
RELIABILITY,
MODERATE PRICES.

Are the Leading Feature My
Practice.

rulings. SIM Vp.

OR. FICKCS, orwric
hen Douglas ,37. Bee Bids,

Hinsboro. la., not exception ,how negligence the part
this rule. He says: have used Cham- - motorman when Judgs TrJeber inter-berla-ln

Cough Rsmsdy my family for po'1:
has soual. 1 wUl one teD fT,h""-- lf ''a croup curs I
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C'JR UTTER SOX.

ftearra Saldlers at Taleatlae.
VALENTINE. Neb., Dec i-- To the

Editor of Tb Bee: Could the persons, even
tbs colored ministers and others who are
holding mass meetings, denouncing Presi-
dent Hoosevelt'a action In d.smlsnlng from
ths servlcs the entire enlisted strength of
the three companies of the Twenty-fift- h

United Steles Infantry, which were sta-
tioned at Fort Brown on the night th.it
Brownsville, Tex., was "shot up," have
had ths opportunity of knowing ' those
troops better, the chancel sre they would
not be so severe In their criticisms of the
president's action.

Two battalion (eight companies) of that
regiment cams to Fort Nlobrsra for sta-
tion, directly from the Philippines in
They remained St thst post continually
until Its abandonment In July last, when
In leaving, they were assigned to stations
In Texss. Valentine, four and one-ha- lt

miles distant, is the railway station wtvre
all the post's business was transacted! and
having a population of about 1.3X1. sus-
tained very much the same relation to Fort
Niobrara ss Brownsville to Fort Brown.
Tex. Consequently they were In end out
of town constantly, singly or In numbers,
trading, loafing or attending errands, and
It la said by our citisens, rightly, that they
wars well-behav- and no clttsen. not look-
ing for It, hsd ths least excuse for getting
Into trouble with any one of them. "

However, among themselves snd with
their camp followers (principally dis-

charged soldiers from the colored regi-
ments), a part at least were terrors, and
In their brawls seemed to place no more
value upon a human life than though the
taking of the same were a mere Incident
In their purpose of destruction. In the
dance halls and resorts (which followed
them Into the country snd went out of
business and left Immediately on the de-

parture of the troops), they would fight
like demons, and the records of our district
court have been leaded down with crlmlnsl
cases due to these fights, with a goodly
number of participants In the stats peni-
tentiary, to say nothing of the number
punished by military court martlals. Bear-
ing particularly on the phase which brought
about the wholesale dismissal a somewhat
similar case might be recited:

A discharged soldier from one of the
colored regiments, named Strstton. kept a
rooming and dance hcuse on a tract of land
about a mile and a half from Fort Nio-

brara. On the night of October . 1904.

about midnight, while the usual dance was
In progress, a team hauling a spring wagon
with four occupants drove up In front of
the door and one of the Inmates (called
Lulu Johnson) cams out of the house to
the wagon. Immediately shots rang out,
appsrently fired at the wagon, but from a
point that each must take effect there or
pass Into and in some Instances through
the dance hell, which was very well filled
with dancers. When the firing ceased It
was found that Turn bull, the driver, was
shot through the arm; Raymond Smith, an
occupant, through the body; Lulu Johnson
through the breast near the heart, one
ho-s- e killed and the other wounded. In-

slds the building a stove had been hit and
shattered, the bar shot up somewhat, but
miraculously no person hurt, although
there were any number of close calls.

two men In khaki were seen
with guns across their shoulders starting
toward Fort Niovrara. Next morning six-

teen empty Krag-Jorgens- shells were
found on the ground at the, point where the
firing seemed to come fron.. and the loca-

tion the two men were seen leaving. The
wounded were taken to .the Fort, Niobrara
hospital, where the Johnson woman, oiea
next dsy. Turnbull recorded promptly and
Smith finally.

Ths shooting having been committed off
the reservation, carae under the Jurladlc-tlo- n

of the civil authorities; Consequently
the sheriff and coroner were notified, a
coroner"s jury empanelled and post mortem
held si the post hospital, which resulted
In determining that from the character of l

the wound It was done by a

The murder appearing so wanton and
cold blooded, extraordinary efforts were
put forth to try and locate the ruilty ons
Persons who were thought by their associ-

ations to be on terms of Intimacy with the
soldiers were looked to to secure the in-

formation, and Colonel Hoyt, commanding
the regiment, assigned Lieutenants Mapes
and Wlegensteln for special duty, to run
down tbe guilty ones if possible. The j

officers. In fsct, were particularly anxious
to apprehend and deliver the culprits to
the civil authorities. However, although
that shooting was done on a clear, bright
night, by two persons seen In the act or
Immediately thereafter, not the slightest
trace has to this dsy been discovered In
ths direction of either apprehending the
guilty parties nor of learning the motive.
It wss said that although numbers of the
enlisted men might hsve full knowledge

. . '
of the men and motive no one wouia aare '
to divulge the same for fear of his own life.

Aunougn me munurr o.,c
town color and without cnaracier. ins ati

was no less a crime than tbe like one which
followed it In Brownsville, , snd only em- -

phasixes ths necessity of me form of
salutary punishment. While the soldiers
might justify silence in the latter caso on
account of fear lest a fair trial could not
be had In Texas, no such excuse could pre-

vail here, since the murdered was not a
citizen of this community, but a ax man
of their own race. In whom no one would
have any special Interest, and the trial
Could have been purely on Its merits wttti-o- ut

prejudice against the prisoners. Tet
those wno possessed the necessary Infor-

mation were ss silent In ths former as
the Utter instance.

No question but that a very large ma-
jority of those soldiers dlscoantenar.ee suth
acts, judged by what was seen of them dur-
ing the tour years here, but there are toush
characters In each company, ready at all
times to do acts of violence, whom the
better men do not appear to endeavor t
get rid of, and who are responsible for ths
condition In which ths men of those three
companies find themselves now. It is an-
other case of "poor dog Trsy."

Threats were heard that thla town might
be "shot up" soms night, but the treat-
ment of these soldiers by our citizens was
such that we did not believe tbe cooler
heads would sver permit it to be possible.

It may be sale that soldiers should i.ot
be allowed their rifles excepting when on
actual duty. That Is supposed to bs ths
ease, yet at times they And a way of get-
ting a part of them at least. However, is
a man worthy to bs a soldier who cannot
be trusted with a gun excepting when in
ranks for fear lest a whole community be
"shot up?"

This communication is written with tbs
one purpose, however, of endeavoring tj
Influence those colored pastors and people,
and the sympathisers of all races, to Inves-
tigate at littls closer range, with the hope
that they will modify their resolutions and
memorials directed sgalnst an honest and
courageous president. C. H. CORNLXi

BRACELETS Frenser, 15th and Dodge.

'The ladles of the Kouniss Memorial Lu-

theran church will bold their annual sale
and bazar in ths church, at Twenty-sixt- h

and Fa mam. Thursday and Friday, De-

cember I and T. Chicken dinner Thursday
evening, IS cents.

Umbrellas-Copl- ey, jewsier, Us B. kka it

Women's Evening Wraps Costumes
At a feaf Sacrifice.

Garments Uiat sold up to $125.0- 0- choice, $25.00.

Every evening coat and costume in our women's department
has been subjected to 50 to 75 reduction. In evening coats
and costumes we have enjoyed a very extensive business this sea-

son. Originally our prices were 25 less than any concern offer-

ing the same class of merchandise. We have still a good selec-

tion that we have reduced the price 50 to 15 This is your op-

portunity to buy the highest type garments at the most phe
nomenal saving.
10 Cost u mm that sold at 929.73,

reduced to
4 Costumefl that sold at 937.RO,

reduced to
4 t'ostamrs that 1I at f42.ftO,

reduced to
6 Costume that sold at 940.73,

reduced to
2 Costume that sold at 942.50,

reduced to
8 Evening Wraps that sold at 920-75- ,

reduced to

rarnam and

15th Sts.

DEATH WARRANT FOR MONARCH

Big Rlvervlew Park Bngalo Bad and to

Mill Be Killed to Dee- -.

orate Cafe.

Monarch, the finest specimen of buffalo
ever In captivity, will soon adorn the
Heidelberg cafe. He will not be in the
wild state In which he now roams the lot
at Rlvervlew park, but dead and stuffed
and standing on a pedestal, his flesh sold
to the people of Omaha who have a cu-

riosity as to buffalo meat.
Monarch was raised by Buffalo Bill and

carried with him through all the countries
of Europe, but he became unmanageable
and as It took a large part of the gate
receipts of the Wild West show to square
away the depredations which were occa-

sioned by this immense buffalo. Colonel
Cody decided to sell him. He was sold to to
the city of Omaha for $300 and was placed h
In Rlvervlew park. Here, under the re-

straint of captivity, he has grown
worse snd worse, until It Is re-

ally dangerous to have him at the park,
for at the approach of strangers he tears
at the fence, which threatens to give way

and let the brute at the children. This
fall when William McCune, western agent
of the wild west show, returned to Omaha
from the European trip he offered the to
Park board 3S0 for Monarch, or fcO

more than he got several years ago. The
city accepted. Now Monarch, the grand
est of his race, is to be killed that his '

carcass may adorn the museum room of a !

cafe a sad ending of the king of the
,k. Kii.t wrm rAanu the western
plaln and of wh,cn Horace Qreeley said
he counted millions.

Colonel MeCune tells of one of Monarch s
escapades In Europe. It was In Germany,
and the big bull had got loose, and, rushing
through a smsll general store, scattered
the china and other things exhibited for
sale. He went right through the store and
was cornered in a lot at the rear, with no

way of escape except to go back througu
the store.

When the little German storekeeper was

asked what the damage wss he bobbej
his head up from behind the counter, where
he had dodged for safety, snd shouted,
"Nothing, nothing. If you will only take
the brute away!"

RINGS--Frenre- r, 15th and Dodge.

PAY ASKED FOR SEASiCKNESS

gars Steamship Llna for
Patting Her the Wroag

Oceaa Vessel.

Because she was compelled to taks pas
sage In a second-clas- s vessel and spend
fifteen days on the water, Mrs. Rlwka
Scheln has started suit In county court
.ir.nl the North German Lloyed Sis .m---

ship company for t. Bhe says htr hus- -

band bought a ticket on tbe Kaiser Wll- -

for heri but the C( mpiny
nromise to noily her.... . I 1 A .or ins sailing aaie 01 vtp, ium

and when she reacnea Bremen n nua gone
and she was forced to take the Chemnlts.
The voyage lasted fifteen days and she be-

came very seasick and her health was
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915.00
$15.00
$25.00
$25.00
$25.00.
$15.00

4 Evening Wrap
reduced to

5 Evening Wraps that
reduced to

8 Evening Wrap
reduced to

2 Evening Wraps
reduced to

1 Evening Wrap that
reduced to

undermined and she has not been well
since. The company, she says, has offered

refund to her the difference between the
price of tickets on the two vessels, but

be has refused to accept It.

TOILET 8KT8 Prenxer. 15th and Dodge.

COURT GIVES PROTECTION

Grants Iajaaettoa ta Restrala Oat
Baalaese Maa froaa Assaalt-la- g

Bis Partner.

W. D. Bancker, Who applied In district
court Monday for the appointment of a
receiver for the Puritan laundry. In which
he Is a half partner, has secured re-
straining order from Judge Troup to pre-

vent Theodore A. Bpratlen carrying out
alleged threats to assault him If he cams

the laundry. In his petition he says
went to the laundry Tuesdsy, peace-

ably and quietly, to look after his Inter-
ests there, when Bpratlen tried to throw
him out and msde threats as to what
would happen If he ever came back.

Bancker slates "dissensions" between
them prevent harmonious agreement In
the conduct of the business. Hs also
charges Mr. Bpratlen hss not kept
an agreement to devote his entire time

the business. He says the partnership
owes a note for 12.000 to ths Omaha Na-
tional bank and ons for IS. 000 to the United
States National bank and has $2,000 In open
accounts standing against It. He does
not know whether the assets will cover
this Indebtedness or not. He recommends
the appointment of E. V. Parmer as re-

ceiver.

FIREMAN LOSES MONTH'S PAY

Drops Money While rtahtlag Fiamee
aad Daea Sot Kits It

Till Retara.

While at work on the fire s( ths Union
Pacific shops Monday afternoon Robert
Oliver, a private of Truck Company No. I.
had the mlfrrtune to loac $35 or S0 from
his pockets, representing his entire month's
pay. Oliver was paid off Just before the
alarm sounded for the st the shops
and hurriedly placed the money in his cost
pocket. He discovered the loss after he
had been working for some time on the
burning building and It is thought thst
the roll of bills fell from his pocket In
some manner.

The ladiea of St. Mary's Avenue Congre-
gational church will hold their annual sale
In the church parlors, corner Twenty-sevent- h

snd St. Mary's avenue, on Thursday
and Friday, December and 7. Useful and
fancy articles will be exhibited and aprons
of all kinds will be a specialty. Dinner
will be served on Thursday evening at t:M.

Balldtag Permits.
Building permits istued: Jose; Schllts

Brewing Co.. Thirteenth and Davenport.
brick store ouliuing. t . a. Kennard.
Fifteenth snd Davenport, additional story
to brlrk building, ti.OO; a. T. Cook,
rwniy-ninth avenue und Jackson, brick
triple building. t'.O.OuO; Mrs. W. C. Hsn-for- d,

Forty-secon- d and Capitol avenue, I

fc.'0 dwelling; 8. D. Mercer company. !

building, 11,000.

Wtai
Stoves

to Do
every hones there is

the heat from the
or furnace fall to

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Eqmlppe4 wttb
Cnlike ordinary oil heaters th give s
alwav. First and foremost it to absolutely eel yo

Iteyb Lampr

w

Smokeless Derrlec)
rrfeetloa

It may be room
or one having no heat

a cold baliwev. no
bowse whether roc

made sang end cosy with

low. Give intense heat

circular.
stakes tbe home brlffct.

UusaJcet aMtBurai
. GiTas clear, steady

III St. Fines with latest

Mbeary. Siaiag rmna.
wnat nmimamij,

U. Cuter ANY

smoke or smell because equipped with smokeless device.
Can be easily carried from room to room. As eaav
to operate a a lamp. Ornamental as well as nsefuL
Made in two finishes nickel and japan. Bras oil fount
beautifully embossed. Holds 4 quarts of oil and born 9
hours. Tnere' real satisfaction ia a Perfection OU Heater.
Every heater wan-sate- If not at your dealer' write oar

tor descriptive

fire

MaA mt beam tanaaes aad atckei plated.
Utu as

a

f

a o

o

w

tisfactioa 11
cannot 11
withoV. 11

ill
Q

that Bold at 943.00,
, $25.00

sold at 933.00,
$25.00

that sold at 903.OO,
, $25.00

that sold at 97S.OO,

$25.00
sold at 9123.00,

$25.00

Farnazn and

15th Sts.

( MR. II. K. BURKET

, The Commercial Club Man, Has
Done a Whole Lot to Boost

Omaha.

If M

We do considerable to make
Omaha look more prosperous dur-
ing every day of every year.
8treeU full of MacCarthy-WiUo- n

Impressively attired men are
enough to give anyone a good opin-
ion of our city. One MacCarthy-Wllso- n

made-for-yo- u garment la
enough to give you a good opinion
of yourself.

As the function season Is at band
let the order you hand us be

one for a Frock Suit, Dress Suit or"
Tnxedo.
MacCarthy-Wilso- n Frock Suits and

Tuxedos 43, fss and $70
MacCarthy-Wllso- n Dress Suits

made-for-yo- u 50, $00 and $73
Business Suits 23 to $30
MhcCARTUY-TYlLSO- N

TAILORING CO.
Phons Doug. IMS. gOt-- X g. lth St.
Vext Door to Wsbash Ticket Office.

las swaxjaATSAaT UX3TX9, ef the

fs ons ef the flneet equipped passengee
trains out of Kansas City, and leaves the
city dally ( II P. M. arriving Memphis.
Tenn., 1:01 A M.. Hot Springs, Ark.. :4S
P. M., New Orleans. La., I:lt P. M- -, Bir-
mingham. Ala., 164 P. M., Atlanta. Qs
M:M P. M.. Jacksonville, Fie.. IJ A. XT

carrying

PULLMAN, ORAVIEiGROQM,

SLEEPER, KMISAS CITT to

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

without change and

KANSAS CITY lo HOT

SPRINGS, ARK.

aitbout Changs. Many of the other cities
and winter resorts of th south and south-
east ars reached Just as easily and com-
fortably by this train. Passengers should
arrangs te Isavs Nebraska' and lowa points
in the forenoon. In ordsr to connect with
tbe above mentioned train. Any ticket
agent will cheerfully furnish through

j rates, and arrangs te reserve through
sleeping car berths. Por additional Infor- -'

(nation and pamphists concerning Florida,
address i. C. Lovrisn. Aas"t Gen'l Passsa-ge- r

Agent, Kansss City, Mo.

have no equal ia the market.

Fnnn tni ek ai.o j, r.'.u.i m-- n

rUUU IUI . ho nni thr powar la
Nftl lft. work and youthful vigorIBS gons ss a result of over-
work or mental eierton anuuiJ take
GRAY'S NERVE FOOD P1I.1.8 Thry will
aiaks you est and sleep er1 be a man again.

9X oa basse aAO by Mail.
Sherman & McCortneli Drug Co

lath and Dodgs Sis.. Omaha. Nsb.

DEl'UTT STATE N AK1AN.
H. L RAMACCIOTTI. 3. V. S.

flTf V Brie HieHIA&.
Offlr-- and Infirmary. 9th and Mason St

UMAHA. NtH. Telephone Harney S

SCHOOLS AD COLLEGES.

DELLEVUE COLLEGE
CClOJS Ctoini, atotlifc, sella
iiilftal-- ii catiM a it ! a'

ka.M,aa ar i aiaar ci., at ealtarauf.
KokMAi, sm'JOl. EMaaoiarraraa Caniftbataa araalaa.
CONakaVSTukt iMiur at sis

V i u, (ixulM a4
iukkS4."Uu Biacuie Mas aae Sartiag.

laa railaar Saaf SutnB Iwaiuria
am fiaataaaa was


